In the current study, The variations exist in acceptance percentage of grafted larvae, emergence percentage and weight of virgin queens were investigated in queenless rearing colonies of local carniolan race (Apis mellifera carnica) with different worker populations in Manzala region as isolated area. The accepted percentage of grafted larvae in different worker populations was varying from 52.4 to 100.0% and the variations were significant by different between higher and lower worker population. The higher value of accepted percentage showed in May, 14, 2016, while the lower value appeared in February,16, 2016. The variation in the emerged percentage between lower and higher worker population was also significant. The emerged percentage of virgin queens varying from 84.1 to 100%. The mean weight of virgin queens was 159.63 and 160.58 mg. for lower and higher worker population, respectively with no significant difference between them. The minimum, maximum and mean temperatures had a significant and positive effect on the studied parameters when the rearing occurred in colonies with lower worker. It could be concluded that the preparing queen rearing colonies with worker populations equal 1.5 kilogram or more is very satisfactory in producing good queens.
INTRODUCTION
Rearing pure Carniolan queens (Apis mellifera carnica) in Egypt was conducted in two isolated regions. The first was located in the north in Manzala region; the second was established in the new valley, south of Egypt. The two regions produce thousands of virgin and mated queens every year, and these queens are usually used for developing the beekeeping (Mazeed, 1992) .
The quality of honeybee queen is a major current concern depends on her genotype and the environmental conditions of the grafted larvae and the dequeened rearing colonies. The suitable larvae for queen rearing is also affected the increase of acceptance honeybee queen cells (Sahinler and Kaftanolu, 2005 and Cengiz et al., 2009) .
Weight at emergence and other characters were used to describe the queen reproductive potential (Woyke,1971 and Tarpy et al.,2000) . The quality of queens produced by queen rearing colony depends on various factors among them the strength of colony and time of season (Abd Al-Fattah, 1983; Abd Al-Fattah et al., 2003; Zeedan, 2002; Tarpy et al., 2004; Al-Ghzawi and Zaitoun, 2008; Abd Al-Fattah et al., 2011; Sharaf El-Din, 2016) .
Nowadays, many queen breeders in Egypt do not consider the colony strength in their production of queens. This research may provide an explanation for the problems of acceptance larvae and poor quality of queens reported by those commercial beekeeper.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
This study was carried out in a private apiary at Meet Salseel, Manzala region, Dakahlia governorate which is considered as isolated area for rearing Carniolan race (Apis mellifera carnica), during the period from February,16,2016 to May,14,2016 Compare the effect of the different queenless workers population on honeybee queen rearing. The following procedure was carried out; six queenless colonies of the Carniolan honeybee race were used for this study. Three queenless colonies contained one kilogram of young workers (lower population) and the others contained one and half kilogram of young workers (higher population). Each colony contained two brood combs (sealed brood). The rearing colonies were provided with sugar syrup (1:1) during the experimental period.
Young larvae less than 36 hours old (depending on the size) were collected from combs which were selected from the center of brood nest. Grafted larvae were transferred from the edge area of the brood comb into wax queen cups containing a drop of a 50% aqueous solution of royal jelly (Laidlaw and Page, 1997) . Each grafted frame was constructed of three removable bars and each bar carried 25 queen cups. The grafted operation was undertaken in a room maintained at 25°C and 60% RH.
Rearing colonies were supported with two combs of capped brood weekly and were fed continuously with sugar syrup to stimulate both the production of royal jelly and secretion of wax.
Measurements
The number of accepted queen cells was counted after 24 hours of inserted into queen rearing colonies and the acceptance percentages / bar / colony was calculated. The number of emerged virgin queens / bar/ colony was counted, individually weighed on balance 0.01 grams and the percentages of emergence were calculated.
Statistical analysis
Data were subjected to analysis of variance (ANOVA) using "SPSS" computer statistical program. The randomized complete Block Design was used and the mean values were contrasted using Duncan's multiple range test (Duncan, 1955) .
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Effect of different queenless workers population on queen rearing. The effect on acceptance percentages:
Clear significant differences in the acceptance percentage of grafted queen cups between the lower and higher worker populations of the tested colonies (Table 1 and Fig. 1 ). The mean acceptance percentage for the lower population was 81.5% with a range from 52.3% to 100 %. The lowest mean was showed in February, 16, 2016, while the highest mean values were recorded in May, 14, 2016. The mean acceptance percentage of the higher population colonies were 95.6% with a range from 89.9% to 100 %. The lowest mean was showed in February, 16, 2016. While the highest ones were recorded in May, 14, 2016.
The minimum mean of accepted larvae was recorded in the lower worker population (39.3 cells) in February, 16, 2016, and the maximum mean of accepted larvae was noticed in the lower (May,14,2016) and higher (April, 11, 2016) worker population colonies (75 cells) respectively.
Many authors have discussed this point and found that strong queenless colonies had a positive effect upon their acceptance and early rearing during spring and summer seasons. Shawer et al. (1980) registered a percentage of acceptances of larvae 90%. Dodologlu et al. (2004) reported that the average acceptance rate in queenless colonies was 95%and Cengiz et al. (2009) noticed that the average acceptance rate in queenless colonies in June, July and August were 95, 86.6 and 78.3%.
Zohairy 2001, under the environmental conditions of El-Manzala region found that, the mean percentages of accepted queen cells in a descending order were in May, June, July, April, September, August and March in 1998.
While they were in June, July, August, May, September, April and March in 1999.
Under the environmental conditions of North Sinai region, Abd Al-Fattah et al. (2003) determined that the highest rate of acceptance occurred during summer. Significant differences were found between summer and other seasons. The lowest significant percentage appeared in winter while moderate results for the acceptance were noticed during spring and autumn seasons with insignificant differences between them .While Hamada (2102) produced the virgin queens from Carniolan colonies at Meet Salseel, Manzala region, Dakahlia governorate. He found that the highest value (97%) of acceptance was noticed by the 4 th grafted patch (March, 1, 2010) . While the acceptance percentage was clearly decreased to 64% with grafted patch no. 2 (March, 17, 2010) . On the other hand, the lowest values (60%) of acceptance was observed in the patch no. 1 (February, 13, 2010 
The effect on emergence percentages of virgin queens.
Clear significant differences in the emergence percentage of virgin queens between the lower and higher worker populations of the tested colonies (Table 2 and Fig.  2) . The mean of emergence percentage of the lower population colonies were 90.1% with a range from 85.8% to 97.3 %. The lowest mean was showed in February, 16, 2016. While the highest mean values were recorded in May, 14, 2016. The mean emergence percentage of the higher population colonies were 93.7% with a range from 88.6% to 100 %. The lowest mean was showed in April, 22, 2016. While the highest mean values were recorded in May, 14, 2016.
The minimum mean of emergence virgin queens was recorded in the lower worker population colonies (33.7 queens) in February,16,2016 and the maximum mean was noticed in the higher worker population colonies (75 queens) in May,14,2016.
The results in table, 2 show also, that the emerged queens were significantly higher in May followed by April, March and lastly in February.
Under environmental conditions of Giza region, Hammad (2007) reported that the mean number of queen cells produced/colony during the spring season was higher than in the summer one. 
The effect on weight of emerged virgin queens.
The obtained results showed no significant difference in the weight of virgin queens (mg./queen) between the different worker populations of the tested colonies (Table 3 and Fig. 3) . The mean weight of virgin queens for the lower worker populations colonies was 159.63 mg./queen with a range 151.67 to 174.0 mg./queen. The mean weight of virgin queens (mg./queen) for the higher worker populations colonies was 160.58 mg./queen with a range 150.33 to 175.33 mg./queen. The lowest (150.33 mg./queen) and the highest (175.33mg./queen) mean weight of virgin queens were recorded in colonies with higher worker populations in April,22,2016 and May,14,2016 respectively.
Fig. 2. Mean emerged percentage of virgin queens in
queenless colonies with different worker population. 
Fig. 3. Mean weight of virgin queens in queenless
colonies with different worker population.
The finding results agreed with those found by Abdellatif (1967) who reported that the average weights of the queen in Marsh, April and May were 153.8, 156.6, 153 .5 mg, respectively, as there was a positive correlation between the queen weight and its cell size in March (r=0.7) , but no relationship existed in April and May (r = 0.4 and 0.3 , respectively). Shawer et al. (1980) indicated that the body weight of virgin queens differed significantly according to the rearing season. The heaviest queens were produced in May and August. Queens reared in February, March and July had an intermediate weight, while those reared in April, June and October had the least body weight. Zeedan (2002) mentioned that under Giza environmental conditions , the heaviest queens were produced during summer (178.7 mg. / queen) and this value was significantly higher than the other seasons which were 175.6 , 171.8 and 168.2 mg./queen in spring , autumn and winter , respectively .Zohairy (2007) realized that the mean weight of emerged queens in a descending order were in May, June, September, August, April and March in 1998 and in May, June, September, April, August, July and Marsh in 1999 . Abdulaziz et al. (2013 shows that the general mean body weight of newly emerged virgin queens (less than 24 h) of A. m. carnica queens reared by the grafting method during spring season of 2010 and 2011 in Riyadh , were 165.87± 9.79 (n=20) and ranged between 153. 0-195.0. Moustafa et al. (2014) studied the quality of virgin queens of honey bee that produced commercially form four large queen producers in Egypt, results indicated that the mean body weight was 127.6± 0.017 mg. in spring season and 144.17± 0.020 .mg. in summer season. However, (Gregorc and Škerl 2015) reported that for Apis mellifera carnica, the average weights of queens were 208. 40 ± 15.31mg, 209.49 ± 9.82mg and 201.83 ± 15.85 mg, during 2006, 2008 and 2010 respectively.
The effect of interaction between ambient temperature and workers population on quality of produced queens.
The obtained results showed that no significant effect on the acceptance percentage of grafted larvae for the interaction between worker populations and minimum, maximum and mean temperatures (Table 4 ). However, clear significant impact on the emergence percentage of virgin queens between the lower worker populations and the tested temperatures. The mean weights of virgin queens were significantly followed the change of temperatures in the lower worker populations only The obtained results are agreement with those found by various authors who reported that the thermoregulation within honeybee colony is mainly depend on the population density of workers. They also, added that rearing brood need a constant nest temperature (Secley and Heinirich, 1981; Eskov, 1990; Degrandi-Hoffman et al., 1993; Jones et al., 2004; Chuda-Mickiewicz and Samborski, 2015) 
